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FIRE DRILL AT NKANDLA HOSPITAL 

 

O 
n the 26th of October 2017, 

Nkandla hospital was visited 

by the Fire department to 

conduct a fire drill pro-

grame. Mr Ntombela started by thanking 

the staff of the hospital for attending the 

programme because it is off high im-

portance that people are educated about 

fire and also ways to manage it,. He elab-

orated more on different fire extinguish-

ers  used to manage fire and further 

demonstrated how to use them. He em-

phasized that we should also have fire ex-

tinguisher  at our homes.  

From the left: Mr W.H Ntombela( fire fighter),  Mr T.T Madlala (fire fighter), Mrs. Masi-
kane( Acting HR Manager), Ms. Magwaza, Mr. Magubane (Systems manager), Mr. Bu-

thelezi (Supply Chain) 
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Above: Mr. Ntombela addressing the hospital staff members about how they can manage fire in 

their homes or at the workplace and also demonstrated how to use the fire extinguisher on  

different objects. 
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Above Mr. Ntombela  demonstrating how to use  these fire extinguisher and how these extinguishers 

differ from each other. Nkandla Hospital staff members are now able to extinguish fire should it 

emerge. 

On the left above: Mr. Halala Ntombela was 

captured educating the staff at Nkandla 

Hospital about the different fire extinguish-

er's and on how to use them. Below on the  

left, he was demonstrating on how to extin-

guish fire. 

Above on the right: Ms. Magwaza from 

nkandla Municipality, disaster management 

section, was amongst people who were part 

of the fire extinguishing demonstration at 

Nkandla hospital 



Masisizane Special School launched 

the Health Promoting School Pro-

gramme on the 9th of November 

2017. It was  history in the making as 

this   was  the first special school to 

have launched this programme in 

the Province of KwaZulu– Natal. This 

event was  honored by the presence 

of Dr. Hadebe from the department 

of health, representatives from King 

Cetshwayo District, Chief Khanyile 

and  headmen, the Local councilor, 

educators from neighbouring 

schools, principals, inspectors,  sen-

ior management from Nkandla hos-

pital and other distinguished  

guests. The school was fully packed 

and local community attended in 

numbers.  

On  the Right: Programme co-

ordinator, Mrs. O.B   From King 

Cetshwayo District, was addressing  

people who were at the event about 

the purpose of the day. “ we are 

here to ,launch HPS project, we are 

so proud that  the Department of  

Education is working hand in hand 

with the Department of health. We 

hope that our working relationship 

will last longer. We also encourage 

all  departments  to co operate. We 

are going to achieve a lot if we work 

together as different departments. 
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Above: The hall was packed in ca-

pacity, people from Thalaneni and 

the surrounding areas attended 

this historical event. People were  

so amazed about the beauty and 

the proper organisation of the 

whole event.  

On the right: Ms. Maphalala from 

KCD presenting the certificate to 

the school  principal. This certifi-

cate is a  symbol of working to-

gether between these two depart-

ments. 

Below: Omama  besigekle doing 

their thing. They are all from  

Thalaneni. They displayed their 

hand crafted gears. It was beauti-

ful. 
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After the completion of 

the whole event, the 

whole team then pro-

ceeded to open the 

board which is a  sym-

bol  that Masisizane has 

developed and imple-

mented HPS. 

On the left: the  team  

which includes officials 

from Nkandla hospital, 

KCD, DOH, principal 

from Masisizane and 

other local dignitaries, 

were captured next to 

the HPS board. Siyani-

bongela Masisizane!!!!! 
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Nkandla hospital under King Cetshwayo District, was one of the 

hospital was one of the hospitals invited at the Jacob G Zuma 

Christmas party for the elders.  

Above: Mrs. S.J. Nguse, Deputy Nursing Manager at Nkandla 

hospital, was captured having a conversation with the Presi-

dent , Jacob Zuma before the start of  the event. 

On the Left: Ms. Maphalala, from King Cetshwayo District was 

captured introducing some of the Management form Nkandla 

and Ekombe hospital respectively. Ms. P.L. Ntuli AMN from  

Ekombe hospital was smiling non stop after being introduced 

to the  president. 

Below: Ms. Maphalala from KCD was leading a team showing 

the president all the services  that were going to be  provided. 
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Above: Management from KCD, Ekombe and Nkandla hospital, were part of the event at kwaNxamalala, the president’s 

village. From the left: Dr. Zungu from Ekombe hospital, Vongani from King Cetshwayo District (KCD) Kinati from Nkandla 

hospital, Mrs. S.J. Nguse From Nkandla hospital Mr. J.N Shabane from Nkandla hospital and Ms. P.L Ntuli from Ekombe hos-

pital 

On the 29th of  December 2017, president of the 

country, Mr. Jacob G Zuma, held a Xmas party for 

the elderly people. The president stressed the 

importance of looking after our eldersly He said 

this is a responsibility of everyone to ensure that 

old people are taken care of, not to  be abused.                                                 

On the left: president Jacob Zuma showing some 

of the parcels that were going to be distributed to 

the elders during this event. 

Above right : The president  standing next to the 

blankets  that was amongst the gifts of the day. 
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Abahlengikazi nabahlengi baseNkandla Hospital kanye ne Ekombe Hospital babephume 

ngezinkani ukuzonikezela ngosizo oluphuthumayo. Babenikezela ngezinhlonhlobo zosizo olwal-

udingwa umphakathi. Babehlola wena TB, umkhuhlane, Ingculazi, ushukela, umfutho wegazi 

nokunye. Singewakhohlwe bakithi ama Community care givers (CCG) abamba elikhulu iqhaza 

ngalolusuku adlala nendima ebonakalayo. Siyanitusa basebenzi baseNkandla ningalehlisi 

izinga lenu lokusiza umphakathi wenu. Impela igalelo lenu liyabonakala, imizamo yenu yokwen-

za izimpilo zabantu zibe ngcono liyabonakala. Sithi qhubekani nje  ningaphezi 
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 Lomcimbi om-

khulukazi ka-

Mongameli 

wawuhanjelwe 

ngisho nawo sazi-

wayo. Kwe sokudla 

ngenhla  uNkunzi 

odlala kuZalo kuma-

bonakude, 

wayengesinye 

sezitatanyiswa 

ezazihambele 

lomcimbi. 

Kwesokunxele 

phezulu, kwaku-

gcwele kuthe pha-

ma, abanntu be-

phume ngobuningi 

babo ukuzothamela 

lomcimbi. Kwaku-

khona amakhosi 

eqhamuka ezigodini 

ezahlukahlukene, 

izinduna kanye 

namakhansela. 

Kwesokunxele, 

ungqongqoshe 

Wezempilo KwaZulu-

Natal u Dr. Sibong-

iseni Dlomo wayey-

ingxenye yalomcim-

bi  omkhulukazi. 

Kwesokunxele ngenhla: Ngalololusuku 

isibhedlela saseNkandla sanikela ngesihlalo 

esinamsondo (wheelchair) kumfanyana 

obesenesikhathi eside engenaso.  Kwaba injab-

ulo kulomfana kanye nomndeni wakhe.  

Kwesokunxele:  uMongameli emukelisa iziva-

kashi zakhe zosuku izipho zika Khisimuzi. Lapha 

wayenikeza ugogo owayemdala kunabobonke 

izipho zakhe. Ugogo uneminyaka eyikhulu 

nesithupha. Yayingajabule intombi endala 

yashoda ngamandla okugiya  iqephuze. 

Kwakukuhle kudelile izaguga zihleli negugu 

lazo elinguMongameli. 
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Physical Address:  

Nkandla Mbatha Lane 
 

Postal Address: 

Private Bag X 102 
NKANDLA 3855 
 

Web Address: 

www.kznhealth.gov.za 
 

SWITCHBOARD: 
035– 833 5000 
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